
Advertising Rates, The Carbon Aclvocatei
An Independent Family Xewipfttiel

Wo desire It to bo distinctly understood
Published SATt'llDA i , Ifle.crybo Inserted Inthat no advertisements will thlhlbu, Cai-ho- Co., Pa., byAdvocatk thatlite columns of Tim CarbOX

may bo received from unknown parties or IIAHIIY Vi JlOJl'l'imiUH.
firms unless accompanied by tho (Halt. a abort dJstauco abovJ
The following aro our oslt terms l theLehljrti Valtly It. II. vepot.

, ONE SQUARE (10 MNB3)

One year, each lnscrtlon...m 10 ets. Tens: $1,00 per Aim in Adrauca
Biz
Three

month's,'
months,

each
each

Insertion
Insertion . 20

16 cts.
cts. II. V. Moiitltimeii, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Year' if Paid in Advance. ceri rjnecEirnoN' op flam no pakot

Loss than .threp months, first insertion
$1( each subsequent inserlion.i.s... 25 ctsi Job Priiitiiag4
Local notices 10 cents tier line.

Publisher. VOL. VIII., No. 37. LEIlIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.25
AT VEKY LOW rnioEs.II. V. MOllTIIIMEIt,

M anofacturer ot and Dealor In

STOVES, RAKGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

- 'Honso Funiistiing Goofla.

ItOOFINtt nml sroUTINC. dono at
short notice and ot Lowest Cash Tricos.

I am the antrim-iief- nsei t tnr the Sale til tho
follonlni' FIRST-CLAS- alOVKS-TI1- I5

BILVIill & OOLD iiEDAt, COOK.
Til 13 LIOIITHOU8E COOK.

THE M AYFTjOWKtl UAN'013,
T11K SUN8UlNn BANQEnml

"lheNfcvV ANCUOU HUATEU.
audom Selling tbem VB1V I'HEA u lor LMsli.

I'vervklndol slOVlFotlATES and PIKE
4IHIlKS kept constnutly on lnud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A low doors above Bank St., LEIIIGHTON.

Pntronnee solicited Sutieraoiicngimmtitoid.
Oct. A. I). ilOSSUlt.

Irs. C. MSCHIRSCHKY
Repect fully announces toiler frlemlf find tho

general)). Unit Mm tins moved line It totiublle nml Is now locatod In the In rue
store room on Second Street, two doorS above
Iron, and earnestly Invlics their attention to
her New, Largo and Elegant assortment of

Notions ant Fancy Goods,

comprising Underwear, Berlin and Herman,
tuwn 'Wools, Iloslert, Imported and 1)0.

nestle Hlliboiif, moves. Flowers and
a fine assortment of New Ueslgns

IN FANCY AltflCLUS -

Al'o, In connection with the above. I keep
a lull and complete stock of

fsj.it n t ntviTS,
LIMllUROEIt AND SWITZEI1 CHEESE,

C'utxliCN & C'oiifW'liniis,
toirotlior wlih avarletyoro ods not ircnernl.
ly kept Pi any other store In tuwn. If you do
njt see what ou want, ask for It.

A share of public pat run ko solicited, and
perfect s.illsructluti guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors alove Iron,
April 10, 18S0. LEIIItHlTON, Pa.

Livery & Sale Stables

DANK STIUCKT.L.KIIIGIITON. Pa

FAST- - TROT i'ING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PMCES than any
' nllin.T.itwv In tin nn.mlv.

Large ancl haudonio Carriages for Panernl
an u. wcuuiacs. ua iu i.iuj'.xu

Nov. 22 IK73

E. F. iAJCKENKACH,

Two Doots Below tho "Broadway HOnso

MAUCH CHUNK, I'A.

Dealer in all Patterns pf rialn and I"ane

Wall lDsapeF;
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
lowest cash, piacr.H.

JOHN ?. IIALBACII,
Instructor' of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voieo and Theory.)

LEHIGIITON, I'A.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils f i Idirlily of his ability as a

teaener. Aiieniown vnromae.
He Is well qualified for Ills calling Cafa

iauaua Dimatch.
IIh Is u wurthv dlselnle of Jlnvdn. Mornrt,

llcethovcn. We have had the iilensureofllst
enlmrtn his rendition ol tliu UM Masters and
Wero charmed with bis touch und execution
Slattngton beta.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
HA VEN l.'O'S. OltO ANS.

For particulars, terms, sto., Address.
JOHN F. 11AI.H.UJII.

Aug. !!, 1879.-1- ?. Lehlgliton, Pa.

llumo Mitde llrcad !Jprlino
WHY OO HUNOItVJ WheiyoucanUnyOk

POII11U4 HI i ir.t LUH iiicuu

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS 1

J. W. O'NEAL, tho popular Dread und rake
IUKr,of Leiiiftuiuu in order to tueut the Hants
at lUA iinu s. naa iternro.1 ne rrioo ui ins ceio
Drstixi uumu uaao uui;aliid

Five Loavus fur Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash
Sugar, Itaisln Coco mat Scotch, Drop cream

auu utuer uauiss, ouiv.
Tfii CenU per .Dozen,

liiiok Out fur tliu Vngonl
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

aniiKHiurtttr Aioltitnea.
LEIIIUIiruN and vi Msjl'Otl'r.evcry After

iiwiu vxvcob r riuny,
TERMS STItlCTLY CASH 1

PatrouaiiB -- ollcltod J. w. O'NHAL.
nl'OUEi Opiioslte First Natlensl JIuiik.

aprllsyl llau trrel, Lenlghtou Pa.

Anr Book. MiRatioeor Newsraper sent post
pairt ut i wit a :i va'u-Hul-

vrtinium, W gtvo a lino U x m v ew t
the Cjpltul umlolnir, tlio inoit maj?)ilfiociit
utracturu lu Anienca, nl snU uihil views of tho
Wbuo H'.iiMe, TronRury buildtnt?, HiultiiMOUlun
lutfiuute. Pjenc OtUi Mnaut Vniou una
other pointi ot n ttTtttttn bikI about die Na-
tional Cep'tal OrdertitaKfU for thu larflCup-Ho- i

fuiiraviiiR or f r aeU of the views, nml cab
met photograph ol istatcameii. at t o&i

rice, it von want anr b"kor ti uinoi1loJor any porlot:cal, or 10 renew mi old eiibherlp.
Hon wMul ftanip for a co;i-o- f the lITKltAUV
JiUl.LKI I.N U'liiiaiuiim Wok mite noticed ut

now puulifauou, cataiocue, pni'im, eic.
NATIONAL NliWti 11UUUAU,

Lock box .. oi tut) F treet.
March t Wo.u rigtou. D. C.

y A WKiiK In vnur uwu tnrfii. IS. 0
juiunreo it oris . iteuner n vuu
autttbu inei, at whuh liftrAimi. nf

tkl llr .1111 lllun urcjil i.ud nil tlia
tlniH tlinv work, r tu lur ii.uti U'ai-- iu 11.
II LLKVT.it 1.0 Pot liana, Wo. JuueM-iy- .

tirsat eiisuuo to uiuKe mouer- -
, r ur. II IIIBI1 II BVBIV

.IOWD to tuttH uluu rlmliin. 1,.r
uio ui.i. ciuspevt ana LetIllnu atnt fmllv pjbtionion iu ih. vroilit

Aaron ma beootuit u ucc4tui aaent Ms
(decant vrorn.i.l ait inven fioo to ulnriiber-- .
Tun iirlc i u 1"W IB.t aluio-- t evervbodi nub.
rrluis. One agwii twain taking ai ubvu.

bcra in a rJ4y. a Udv aewt reiioris making
f t'bMi pnflt In I mi d.y. All who vnmuc
m noo-- r Mi Y"m i v.
i IT n rl t,a tu- -, or '.it li
V i aaod w uf.. .

i' iuuH t. wifi 4. ji r. u

illr ,r t

i

CARDS,
linnt mill Shoe Mnkcr

Clinton Dretnay, in Lemn'i building. Hank street.
.4H order jtromjwyutea wotk warmnKi.

Attorneys;
F. P. LOB08TKET. S. It. GlLHASIj OXCiSTEET & OIIiHAM,

atTokneVs At LaW,
OrriOB : Levan's llulldltig, Bank Street,

LEiIIdHTONtPA.
nollcetlnns and all Leical business entrust--

to them will receive .rompt attention.
leu. xi, iso.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOHIEY AT LAW.

OBcet COtncr f3n!qnehanna and ltade sltecta

JlAaciI CHUNK, PA. JiilyS-M-

JOilN I). UERiOLtlTE,

ATToliNllif and Counsellor at Law,
OQlce i llooru 2. Ground Floor Mansion Honso

JIAUril CHUNK, PA.
Miv'in cnnil'r-- In Oerm n. mat25-iv- '

ST M. It .1 Si'EK,

ATrOltNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Bank Street, LcnianTON, Pa.

ResI Rslste and Collection Acencv. WlllDurand
Sell lt.nl IM.ite. Oonveisnclnir .leatly done Col- -
actlortK promptly m.ide. Settlltt Estates of !)

adents h specialty. May be consulted in hntisii
ad lixruinh. Ncv.C.

JAS. It. STltUTIIEItS,

ATTOItN iY AT LAW, v

2d floor of II hnad's Hall,

Mnttoh Oliunk. PA.
All lmlnos eutrtnted to hlin will be promptly

Uteuded toj
3ISVZT, ly.

--p J. MEEIIAN,

ATTOKNUY AT LAW,

Mi Dcor above MA SI N HOUSfc

MAUOil OIlUNlf, PiiKNA.

eS-C- eonaulted in (terman. ' rJan9

Justices and Insurance.

JL conveyanup;h,
AND

ixtfNERAL INSUKAHOE AGENT

The Mlolnrt Compinlea are Itoprcsenled!

LEIIA.N )N MUTUAL riDC.
UHAMlMl MtJl'UAl. ill: II,

V OMINO FIUU,
poTTnvii.r,n Finn,

LUllltlll I'l 11X5, nnd tho 1IIAV
JjLHIla ACCIDENT lNSUltANCi:,

Alan Pennstlvanli and Mutual Horao Thlel
Deteo'lvoand o ('.impanv.

iMaica .j is
--

gKHSAUl) I'tllLUrS,

Oocmtv BniLDiNd, MAUOH CHUNK, Pn.

Fire Insurance Agent.
av POLtOlr.S in SAFK Companies only,

at Jleatonxlble Hates Aug. 23-- yl

"IjIUN STOLliE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ai Life Ins race Agent

MAUOH CHUNlf. PA.
3-- Husincss transacted in Enullsh and

German. Aug.SJyl

Physicians and Dentists.

Vcferiti.ivy Surgeon,
DANK SritlCliT. LEUIUIPION, PA.

Disease! ot tho Foot specialty.
Julyr-V- l

Y. HOWKlt,QHAItl.l'.s
rnvsiciAN And hUnounN,

rrX6Vii.I.E, Eat Pinn Township.

Carbon ' ofitltv, ra,

May bo Consulted tn F.niil-- h ondOfrman.
It. m eiire nt iho lintel. JnlylOrl

Slatington Dental Office,
LSTADLISUUD 1870.

artificial Teelli Made to Restore tlie

Orisliial Contour or Lips & Cheeks.

Dii. L. Camihell.
Filiiso Teeth a Si'Ecialtv. loot. .ly
--

Qlt, V A. COItTltlOUT,

SURGEON' DEStlST,

Tenders his profewional services to the peo
tilooi Maticn uuunu, jjeiugnuui) ncisq
I'acUcrton and vicinity.

OFFICII: Opjwsite the Broadway House,

itnoAinvAY, mauch chunk, ra,

Fresh Lauihine Gas always on hniul. All
worK giinrantooii satistactnry. augj-y- t

w W. KLUUtt, M. I).,

1'AimYVlLLE, Carbon Countv, ra.

rT..n no i ttcsidence,... iiom 7 a. in. to 10 a. m
..uu.vo( uu I I'Jiio .u lo lti p. in

May beconsti ted lu the German Language
P. O. Addresa Lchlvhton. mar. SO, tf

A. Wr.UIIAMICI!, M I).,

t'UYilCIAN AND SL'lttlUON

Special attention p.iM to Chrocle Diseasel.
Ofnce: South Usat cornvr Iron ami 2nd at.. Ls

aijhlon.ra. Aprl'3, 1875.

N. ltr.uctt, m. i).

V. 8 ICxnmlnliiB Surgean,
fHAOTICINa PHV&IOIAN andSUUQUON

Oeficc- Hank Btreot, linuni's Uloci:. Lehish.
ion. m.

May bocoiitatiedltt the Oerm a Longuaitc.

V. A. I.EHMANN, Solloltorcf American
and Furelg Patents. WaAfn(,'ton, D.U, All
business 1'onnected with Patents, whether be-
fore tliu Patent ofnce nr the courts, irotnitly
attended to, Nochargemido unless a nuloitt
iaui:uri" r. nil mr OUCUlAr. OC15--

ONLY IW

;or ttiis style Singer.
V 'i sil il H to OUt
iu tn tuiiii' T t,r- -

MILTON A. WEISS,
BCCCESSOR TO

EOMIG & HOFFOHD,

ARR1AGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehigliton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
descrlptlou ol

UAnniAF.s,
HUUU1KS,

SLEIOHR,
SPHINO WAGONS, p.

lomis's Pat. Platform Wagon,
he., at lowest rates lor Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

inoei reaonuoio imces.

B- - All Work cuarantccd. and Datronaco
Is respectfully solicited.

'MlLTON A. AVLISS
July 24, 1880-- jl

entral Carriage Works,

Uanlt St.. Lcliia;1iloii, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

(Jfcvery description, in the most substantial
manner, una at Lowest i;asn I'rices.

Itcpaii'in rriiinptly A I emit il to.

TliEXLEU k KKEIDLER,
April 28, 1879 yl Proprletots.

DANIEL WiEAND,

Carriages, Wagon s,Sloighs,&
CO UN Kit OP

BANK AM) IKON STKEKTS,
IjKHIf HiTOiV, PcnnX,

IlrfnectTiillv announces to lila friends it ml tin
public, that lie Is prepared to liulU all des-
criptions or

tMltKIAOKS,

In the latent nml Moat Approved les. m
I'rices Itillv ns low ns tho hame curt ho olilnln
cd elsi'nhiTc. guar.mtet'lnff tho best Scnsum--
material nnn mon Euusiamia. woritmangiup.

1 urucuiar aiit'iuiuu given 10

REPAIRING
In n'l its details, at tlio very Lowest Prices.

Patronaiio respectfully solicited and perfect
eatipnii'llon uuarai.tccd.

Dec 0, WD-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

rpilE MliAilMiTOJi
JL

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATIXOTOK.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

t'tiua 111 mi ttuiiniumnnira 114 1 iiir. jicuuuvh
OaU Hiul JIntd Wooo Lumber, ami Utiovvpiu
paied to vxecuto auy uimouiU of uidcia lor

DresseD Lumbell
OF A Li. KINDS.

Doors, Saslios, ltlintlsj Sluitlciv,

Jloiilillngs, Cabinet AVai'c? &c,
With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim rnrhlnprv It nil nftw nml of tlio best nnd

most tmpioveil kinds. I eniulof none but tlio
bent wort men, uo well hOHooiieit and iiua-- i in a
teriui, and amtbPieforo ablutnpiiaiaiiteo enttrn

to all who niav favor luowltli a rail.
Orders ut mail piouipily attended to. Slv

cbarpcA are moiuruta, terms casti. or in t treat
thai b'ed alter ininy unys.

aivc ma call.
CP Those entraRPd In Bnihlmp will find tt t

their ndvnntngo t live KUIIur, floor Ilnords
rom-fl- -- as lies, hutttrs, &c ic nu dontthl
roetoiv.

Mny lOyl JOHN 11ALLIET.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS,

AND PUHUHASE A

Cliampiou Mower and Reaper !

The Host In tho JIarsct, for Hale by

J. L. GABEL,
AQE.VT OAttllON COUNTV,

Also, On hand, and far Sale In Lots to Suit
Purchasers OlIKAF FOU OASII.

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Floorinj.',

"White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, La tli, &c.

at ma uAitmvAiiu btouk.

Apni Lehightox, PA.

nfallkiMU TU JOHR.alMJhsrPILES i'S rf hi OL'i tn luaenb nut
rpm-lri- i nml irri.i-rl- cuicmi tv nimfi e and

jutlilPD tu vt-1- . v. t lU'l 'idd hs
iin j i Am.ii AJJ V

Railroad Guide.
& 1113ADINO KA1LUOAU.pHILA.

Arrangement of Pnsscnger Trains.
MAV 10TU. 1830.

Trains lcavoALLRN TOWN as tollowst
(VIA l'KKKlOJIE.N llAILnOAll).

For PhlliidelpUla,at4:J.,t!.43, "11.40, a.m., and
s.so p. ui.

SUNDAY.
For Philadelphia nt M.iO a. in. ,3. sr. u. in.

tVIA UA&l TPNNA. 11UA&C11.)

For Ilo iding and llnirinbuit.', 5.L0, 9,Ctt m,,
12.10 4.9.U ai d (4i. m

For Laucasloraud Columbia, 6 60, 0.0'a.nli and
4.S0 p. nt

Tor Jloai'lnc. 4 50p. m.
For lioadiUK, Uutrlabtirg, and vray po nts, s C5

o. ui.
(VrA HnTiiiEiiEM.)

ForPiillndelplla fto n L V Depot 4.41 0 t:,
8.4J it. m ,it. ;t 6.41, 8.74 11. m. .Sumiay 4 til p.m

X'Or X'liuaueit ma iioui x. oca xiepi.t nau.
m., I2.U. i.'St 5s Op. m.

I lulus FOlt A LLU - TOWN lenve as lollo'vsi
(VIA rllltKIOUBN UAILIIOAD.)

Leave Plula lelobla, 7.40 a. m, uud 1.03, 1.C0

.iUG 5.Ud p. iu.
SUNDAYS.

Lciivo Pniladelphia, 8.0 u. m., 3 15 aud f4.1S
In.

(VIA EAST PENKA. DI1ANCIM
Leavo P.cuuiue 7.:6 to.3ua. in., .iu 3.6'j,piii1C.i5

ii.ni.
Leave llnnisliurc, G.15, 8 IS nuilf.50. a. m.i 1.43

nnd 4.U0H. in.
Ijeavo Lancaster. 8.0j a. m., I.C0 nud s.fin p. mj
LcariJohimbia 7.55 a. in . 1.05 and 3.40 p. ui.

hUNDAVS.
Leavo Heading. 7.S0 audo.iQ a. nt.
LcavolIuiil'Uii:,i2 a. in.

(VIA HI1T1ILKUEM.)
T o.ive "hllinletn ll.l 7 0l. l&, 8.4 2.15, "3.10,

8.oo ii. m. btitid.iv 8 3 a. m.. i.tm ti. in
Trains mat ko. tints ) tun to and Irntiulepot

Dth and Uioen streets. Philadelphia nthcr
tinlnHton ! lrnni III oiut ftrcet depot, l'ialus

Vi i Di'tolchrm" inn to a n fioiu Derl--s at ,
Dcpi t, oxcept t! ose mnikcd ()

liio(t.4'in.iii niKn.&rib. oi. tiulnsfrotn Allen.
tiiMii.itiid the7.4n a.m nnd 5.3- p. ni. trains
from Pliilaiii'iptii:), hae ttiiougli to and
liotu Philadelphia.

Ji E. WOOT1HN.
Ocueroi itdnaaer.

C. O HANCOCK, Cen'l Tats. & rickct Aaent.
may 13

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKIIAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

EiscovrxEn op

LYDIA E. PEEMKHAP.l'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnro

For all Female Complaints. ?

This preparation, as Its name elenifles, consists ct
Vegetable Tropcrttcs that aro harmless to the most del-

icate Invalid. Upon ono trial tho merits of this
will bo roconizcd.asrellef Is immediate j and

when its use Is continued, in nlnety-nln- cases In a hun.
drcd.apennanentcuroiaeffected.asthousaiids will tes-
tify. On account of Its proven merits, it Is y re-

commended and prescribed br iho best iihvfci.,-l- in
in country.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of filling
of tho uterus, Leucorrhota, IrreguUr and painful
Henstruatlon.allOvarifln Troubles, InCnmmatlon and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacements and tho

spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromtheutcnialnanearlyEtage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors thcro is checked very
Fpeedlly by its use,

Jn fact it has proved to bo tho preat-c-

and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho system, and gives
now life and vigor. It removes falntness.tlatulency,

alt craving for stimulants, and rtUeves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Eloattng, ITcadaches, Nervous rrofilrntlon
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing point
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
is unsurpassed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 33 and 33 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mom.
rrlce 51.00. Six bottles for $3.00. Sent by mail In tho
form of pills, ohio In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for cither. Mrs. rnflCIIAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention (Ms paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. riXKHAM'
LIVER TILLS, They cure Constipation, BIHousnew,
andTorpidltyof the Liver. 5 cents per box.

Ji HNSTON, HtilLUU'AY & t'O., Gcn-cr- nl

Apentr, IMiila., Vd. Sold by A. J. Hur-
ling Lithlghton, Ta.

Jano 12, lSSO-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
'A Trolls'' on hrnnlo I)lCfteR,,' onthracii'g

Cntairh, Tlnoat T.uiig. Heart, Hioineh Livpr,
Kid ne j s, rrinniy ud IMscnseni to,
I'l ch Rent fit'o ma' editress hveiy sufftifr
from tlWenlaouftescan cm oil. hetid lor this
boon to tho undtr-lune- d n pin Bleian or la'Ke
pxperlenco, fi'dorfieil bv hundreds id .cdinff
cluzcnswho tcftlty to his nbtM. hond ftnnip
to p.. vt stacw to i V. Li ingston. M. I.. 25
Buptrlorac. Totdo, Ohio. upia-y- t

n.'ntinrt ll3" t0 l.-- All wtrlctlV I'lr'l C

r H KHni,lat Wlniiowlfi Tactoiy IMcoh.- -1iUllUU HiourbT Ilo.NOita ot eufenu nl
. Mntlnisbei'M'uleiot at l.na.

riii est Upngiits m America, vnyvs lu wc
CBUioinio oi 4s pftje ireoJUlllLi:!; OUQAXH the bewt tn tho world.
An slop oican. only 13 Htops, u f'iicu-laisfn-

AUs utmi 'Btinrstrltl freightnto
if uusatiBfuitun rCToitv. nnu hl , and lulh
Avruuu. piiijivr .hubiu Ul j n
fti1n fntnUirntnu nt !i fl l kIiaIIia I I I'l
pieces&entloi oc. Btmnp. Addre,

IKNDKI.SSIMIN 11 A NO CO
opr. 3 U) 3 lliis C0"-- I1 . V.

1 fa now heioro tho public.
auk tun ii'uan iiiuiict LHBlt--i niwork tor us than at nnvthniff
eM. Camtul liriL ri nuirMi. U'h

will start you t2 a day and upwaul nimfont
home bv tlio Industitoin ilen women bov
amlmris wanttd evetywher to work far u.
Now i tin' time. You can I'ctote yonr whul&
t lino (otiiework or only our spiro tnomeut"
No u the i ImMiifR t'l pa nu ntn-l- v uawll.
No nue wil'iug to woik ton tail to miioiv t npair.iig ut once, i otly Outnt
nnd U'unsfic. A rent op'ioi tunitv for ihhU-lu-

money easily uthi honor bl Addie--
Tltl i' A O., Aiiirusia, Elaine. Juno;-iy- "
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Not a sound through the forest's deep1 silence
was heard.

Saro a rustle of leaves that a tepbyr had
stirred,

And this sons warbled clear by tho voice of a
bird, ..,,
a .1 lovo you I 1 love you I

And another bird perched on n hotel bough
nigh.

In each pause of the song caroled forth this
reply,

Show ill Show it I

Ono stlvery-vvlcc- d songster Untiringly sang
I lovo you

And still Hkcbn echo tho forest aisles rang
Show It.

Tho Summer day is over, tlio sun sank to rest
llchlnd the green hill-to- ps that Skirted the

Wi.st,
And still from tho trca that embowered their

nest,
1 lovo you I I lovo you I

Fell in clear, nute like notes on tho llstohlng
.ear,

And in accents as sort , its melodious and clear,
.show It! Show it

One sang of afTeetlon, frank, ardent and bold,
I lovo you,

One ever asked proof of the story thus told,
Show It.

Tho lost level beams lay like gold on the hill,
A many voiced choir woke (ho echo so still, i

Yet o'er tho wl d chords rote high, loud and
shrill,

1 lovo you I lovo you I

And as music tl, clear, as wild and as high,
Was borno on the air with tho zephyr's low

sigh,
Show it I Show It I

Ono loudly repeating that oltcn told tale,
I love you ;

Ono pleading to know that its truth would
not lull,

Show lti

The shadows grew deep in each lono forest
nook, ,

The lorest's green robes lu tho night breezes
thuok,

And each woodland songster his anthem for
sook,

I love you I I lovo you
Came floating no more through tho twilight

so fair,
Nor responsive was borne on tho toft Summer

air,
Show It I Show It!

Hut a twittering sound by slumber Half hush,
cd,

' I lovo you,
Woko as drowsy a chirp front tho thick hazel

bu.li,
Show it.

HIE (JOVERKD liExlllT.
BT AN.NK MATILDA WILSON.

Alice C.mipion, tho orphan heiress; hail
long cherished in secret u limi.l passioli for
ltolaiiil Home, whioh.howevcr, lie wns slow
lo ilivme. ' Humor explalneil this by rel'ur
i tieo to a prutiil, hut rarely beautiful woman,
well known ill certain circles, uud witli
ivlioso nunio Iiolaud Home's had hecn of.
4)1 ossoeiuted, in.limea. gone by. .Yot,

whatever mystery might attach to Hint rup
lured connection, Alice certainly found no
fault with tlio lato devotion of her suitor;
imt, on tho contrary, lib marriage tendeis
were joyfully accepted, and the day even
histencd, in meek compliance with his
uravo Milicitation a fact by no moans sing
uhir, when ono considers tto attractive pep
son oflioland Home, tho fineness of his
manners, ns well us a certain silence ofde
meanor likely to have great Weight with
impressible women; since, representative of
pabsioiiuto and mysterious power, it h.is all
tho strangeness of tho sublime with n.mo
nf its attending pain. But sometimes it is
only the veil of Charlatanism, only covers
vacuity; yet hardly ill the present case, for
Unl.ind Koine carried on his brow tiie traces
ol niniily thought, ami his lips, with all
heir willfulness, had the, melancholy sig

nificancoof passion passion gone astray,
perhaps, hut human passion still.

Meanwhile tlio nuptials were gay nnd
brilliant, since neither expense nor inven
lion were spared lo grace suitable this union
of beauty and genus. Alternato smiles and
blushes illumined the fair face of the bride
dimly risible under fleecy Inco nnd flowers,
as a star dawning from the mist. Ilappi
ncsa lias n viituo to bring out beauty, even
from a plain face; and on this special ocea
sion it so transfigured Miss Campion's gir
lish figure, that soma superstitious Individ
uals, clustering in a shadowed euibrazuru o
tho hall, were heard to whisper inauspici
ously of "dying flashes,'1 nud of that omi
nous exliiliratiun sometimes said to attend
tlio foredoomed; while others ngain, declared
that Alice impressed them with the idea of
n triumphant soul treading the way to par
ailisc.

How her light feet twinkled in the dance,
timing deeper music than that of the orches
tni! And how sweet the laugh pealing in
sudden joy, as ( it were "a joy forever)'

Yet Uoloiid looked on, grave and pale,
nnd tho circlo of silence around him rather
widened than narrowed. It might be th
silence of profound happiness, of mournful
regrets, or of changeless resolution; never
thcless it was silence, deep and awful, am
every ono present, except Alice, 60 felt it
particularly when tho disposition of hi
right hand was observed; for strangely
enough lie carried it iu his bosom, over his
heart, nor withdrew it during tho evening.
an aotion too eccentric to escape remark
hence the many rumors pretending to ac
count for it.

One aMertfd that the hand had ben
burned off iu minUtering to some proud
caprice of Ida llallum'; another declared
Roland to bo the victim of an inenrau!
malady of the lieait, whose paroxysm of
pain he valoly sought to mitigate by cx
traneous pretnUrej wliile otliors, no better
informed, maintained that the hand was
tharo to moderate violent joy, which may
be as destructive to the springs of life as pain;
and again others weie not wanting, who,
fruiii an action so trivial, drew evil augur
for the future felicity ol Hie newly wedded;
lor everywhere there aro pcrsms to whom
all things liayo a malign aiact, wlio absorb
darkness instead of sunshine, anil so live,
croaking like the raven, from the abuud-ane- e

of their own night. And, ufuir all,
llolaud Home's band upon bis hMrt might
be only an uouosvieiouk habit, to w hloh hx
prominent sbara in the evening's cerwuony
bad flret drawn attention,

ilowevar that may be, .it did net eaeape
the jt of the brute. Yet A Hoe was lea af--!

.t than rlhirt vwth iu slraiigeueas. 6b
( h lU'U'.t it added stiikiugly to the ef--i

' f h. i.' j - ii, pr'vliMing a yet

'.eri.i: .i'ii i!v."-Jli- i- Limie.1

not even dismayed, when, nfter passing tho
ring to tho minister, With his duonir,agcd

Ion hand ho joined licr'a with the same,pro-nouncin- g

tho eternal vow of love, In a
voice, whoso hollowncss must have struck a
warning to auy lieatt less preoccupied than
her own. But Alice was only conscious of
tier own exceeding fullness, nnd happily
had no thought beyond, "I am his, and lie

is mine," which tho occasion might Well

justify.
Yet surprise and pain grew in her bosom,

when, in the bridal tour that followed, tho
hand wni not withdrawn. If ho caressed
her, that mu(e, unintelligible member was
always there, chilling and thrusting her
back with a strange poner. And, even it
she rested in tils bosom, tho hand was still
between, like a thick wall, through Which

lieai t could not answer unto heart; so si

lence fell between them; for Alice could not
forget tho dreary, Intervening hand; nnd
yet that was tlio ono theme upon which her
llis scaled themselves. She could not shape
into speech tho deathly fear that possessed

her, sho had no words for tlio vaguo misgiv
ings of her soul.

I have said sho could not forgcl; yet this
would sometimes happen, a3 once, when
wandering with Hulaud,in a peaceful valley,
embosomed like a nest of greenery, in the
bend of n silvery riverj sho cried, with pos

donate yeai nine!
Ohl if it were possible for the water to

wind around, and lock us here, foreverj fiom
the rest of tlio worldl" To which his absent
smile must have been sufficiently chilling,
without tho pain of a mora unmistakable
reply.

Wish fof no sach isolation at least for

mo, Alice; it would bo slow death."
And ills eyo dropping, bIio remembered

tho covered heart, and was silent ogain
knowing it would he, Indeed, as ho said; so

tlio wisli went out in tho very moment of
its kindling and never flickered again.

It was not long before a feeling camo over
her, as if the doors of her homo weio locked

n feeling which grew and strengthened
when the two wero fairly established in tho
quiet and security of tho noblo old country
house, descending upon Alico with, the re
mainder of her patrimony; and whither her
husband's sisler, at his earnest invitation,
had likewise, coins to live.

Elvira Home, In many respects, strongly
resembled her brother. Tall, dark, and

gravej sho had tho sjmo high lineaments,
tho same mysterious sweetness liaunliag tho
willful mouth; witli tho same full, melan
choly eves. But Elvira's contained more
intensity than his; indeed this was so much
tho case that Iter presence was oppressive to

weal: and nervous organizations.

Mice instinctively shrunk from her. She
knew not why. Possibly Elvira made no

efl'ort to win tho confidence of her young
sUter-iu-Ia- lor sho was taciturn iu com

inon with most thoughtful natures. But
however that 'may be, the two lived entire
ly apait, not estranged, eiuco they hud ticv
er been together, but removed like souls in

separate spbcrcsj lor Elvira was strong and
while Alico was a human ivy

weak, and clinging to every supiort around
her that did not positively repel.

Not unfrequently Alice beheld Elvira's
intense gaze riveted lipoil Roland, and es

pecially it dwelt upon the covered heart; af
ter which she never failed, herself, to be

come tiio subject nf those bright and search
mg eyes, in which sorrow nud oofnpassiou,
with something of scorn, forever blended.
Oltcn and again she would think to evade
that gaze, Whose secret sympathy, with its
still disdain, grew insull'eraoly piinful at
last. Yet over it searched her out, as with
a sort of fearful magnetism, constraining her
to look up nud fjee it liko un ugly truth.- In
truth, iu occasional losses of feverish
thought, both tlioso eyes of Elvira's seemed
to melt into one large, luminous orb.whichj
chining fiom the center of her loreheod,firo-sente- d

a clear and mirror-lik- o surface, in
whose leptlij brokenly reflected, would ap-

pear the dreadful mystery of the coveied
heart; yet ever before sho could pluck it up
fiom its drowning depths, diving back
again.it would bo swiltly lost, liko a dol-

phin, sunning himself for a moment on the
surface of tho ocean, and then buried him-

self beneath tho broken brightness of the
waters almost as soon as seen; whilst noth-

ing remained behind but a pair of intelli-

gent eyes, with Which Alice could not won
der, ns they bent over book or drawing,
that her wild fancy had taken such liberty;
nud a sense of intolerable pain, sinking all
the more deeply that it was narneltse and
unspoken.

Neither was Elvira's the only face that
cast a troublous shadow on Alice's life.True,
the other was but seen nt long intervals,
and yet, glancing past her In giddy dances,
in picturo gallery, church, or ttreet, it was
lighted with the triumph of nn eye aveng
lugancisnt wrong, speaking moro plainly
than in words:

'I wish you joy of youreovcrcd hsartyAl
ice Home."

After which Alice was suro those eyes, at
some time or other, had been permitted to

look into the covered heart, and if they
would, could tell her mora than sbo knew.
Yet that fair woman never crossed Itoland
Home's threshold, nor was her name eVer

spoken In his house. liut unspoken names
aro none the leas present. And most likely
Alice had some such vaguo thought, as sit-

ting ajtart in silence and shadow, which all
the ruddy glow of the evening fires could
nut light up, sbo would hear Roland and
Elvira speak strange words, to whoso mean-

ing she oould attain by nn effort of thought.
And after Which Elvira's smile would seem

to say:
"You cannot comprehend us. Wo are a pe-

culiar oud sacred family the oldest arls- -

tocraov under the sun; whilst you aro of
the people, bom to serve as a
Fooliah child! to look so high, it ia no un-

ion, but an alliance! Hear it as best you
may, and let the covered lieait alone, nor
fret vourpoorbraln with our strange speech;
for you will never know it never!".

"Aauirtf not after ut, poor child! It Is as
great a gulf as that between Dives and Laz-

arus. At th cattle of gods we are fed by
invWibU priests warmed at a greater altar
tbau the euu't; and knowing a minietery
not virginal than moon and atari, we rlae

in our growth till the lark Is a speck bene it

ut. and his song a far away who. Can you
make vvmga of y.air j&u. ! U) iollcnv? G dd

iagoi.l.uui it IS powe ; but will iUafify
bUBgiu' I'.n rr i.l.ia i.iivt I Ul4

,' Id la .1 ..l.t o.i', i .tu"' I' r'UIU- -

smilo was, that when Roland would dwell

on some heroic deed, his kindling eyes for-

ever sought Elvira's in sympathy, passing
by Alice like a shadowj so also, when he
had a thought to communicate, it was to
her that ha turned for answer. Whilst El-

vira, whenover sho liked, might come lu
and out ol the dim, wist chamber, wains-date- d

with oak, and lined to tho ceiling
With dark volumes, and huge folios, in
strange characters, Where Roland passed his
days; hut whither, If Alice stole sometimes
fiom her dreary self, Bhe must needs feel tho
weight of a lonliness more awful tbau else-

where, In tho presence of tho great dead,
who, through her husband's forbidden cour-

tesy, seemed to frown her back as an Intru-
der in their nugtlit dirclo. Iteuca her visits
becatno rarer and rarer, till at last sho went
no more; though sometimes standing on the
outside, in tlio dark, sho would press her
pale face against the panes, and gaze in,
with consuming eagerness not unmingted
with a sort of fearful, shuddering curiosity.
On such occasions sho never failed to see

Roland and Elvira, side by side, bending
over soma mysterious volume; and one? a
pale halo playing around, above whose
lambent llama their twin heiuU seemed
bursting Into resplendent flowers, rare and
dazzling beyond anything even in a tropi-
cal florai But delirious fires probably shed
their fantastic light on such visions; for Al-

ico was a frail woman! at best, and tho cov
ered heart had made sad Jlavoo with her
health.

It could have been only fever that gave
her courage, at length lo cry:

"Roland, take away tho hand and let mo

seo your heart!"
Tho tones wero full of pathetic entreaty

Nevertheless, Itoland only replied to it by
Etroking her brown hair mechanically, and
smiling down upon her, ns one on a child
oskirlg a precocious question, tho answer to
which would bo neither judicious nor com
preliensible; still it soothed her for tho tirrie,
like an anodyne :i chronic pain, and sho
sobbed herself to sleep on his bosom.

But this could not last, and, again casting
herself at his feet, and clinging to him with
passionate embraces, sho pleaded, pitcously

"Roland! Itoland! take away tlio hand
from your heart! It will drive ma madl"

It was a prayer to reach a heart of mar-

ble, and accordingly there was rustling and
stir under Roland's immaculate linen, as If

the hand struggled to releaso'itsclf.

But Elvira's voieo calling fi om tho gafden,
"Itoland)'' ho pressed it down closs again,
like a stono niuved by soma convulsion from
beneath; and! s n frown gathered upon his
brow, uttered the stern command:

"Never spook of it again!"
Tho whisper of tho tragic voice, sounding

like thunder to her cars, so

paralyzed her twining' arms, that they fell

away from him liko the arms of a dead wo-

man, and trailed upon tho ground, never
moro to clasji him through all her injured
lire again.

From that day tho brightness Went out of
her eye, and the rose, tho last lingering roso
of her brief summer faded in her cheek.
More heavily her step fell upon the garden
walk, nud mole lingering every day, as sho
came down the broad staircase from her bri-

dal chamber, wh'cro Holanri's measured
kindness struck moro fatally than auger
could have done.

Tho house, in tho meanwhile, assumed a
Strahge aspect, everything changing itsclia-raet-

to her gloom-haunte- gaze. The laco

draperies floating over tho windows in sun-

ny fleeces hod a funeral air; the glancing
marbles seemed liko a family of sisters fro-

zen into stono by her sjieechless grief; the
fountains wero fountains of tears flowing in

mute sympathy with her passion; whilst
the spacious chambers, illuminated with
mellow pictures, seemed haunted with shad-

ows, and rustling with unearthly sounds.
Now it was gliding feet; then a iluttcr, os of
soft garments; nnd again sadjwelling sighs,
accompanied with floating melodies, plain-tivoi- n

their dying sweetness, as the death
song of the swan;

A bird singing iu the elm branches, on n

summer's day, seemed at a dlstauco as in-

conceivable as her own youth; and when a
stray gleam of sunshino chanced to slant
through the ehaded panes of flint glass, it
showed her chamber a great grave; whilst
in its light she beheld herself thoglrost sho

was haunting her own inanimate remains.
But, perhaps, tho strangest hallucination of
all was, that Roland Homo, tho accomplish-

ed scholar and gentleman, was no more hu-

man, but a man of marble, petrified by his
own right hand.

Of courso such a notion could only pro-

ceeded from the hectic With which Alico
was slowly consuming; despito sagacious
doctors recommending iron, when tho irou
already entered her soul.

What careful nurses they placed around
her) What vials and What delicacies load-

ed the table at her bedside) And, above all,
how tenderly they shielded her from tho
autumn winda) sho who had lived in Arc-

tic coldness so long. Sho said tbey were
preparing to bury her before death; nnd,
probably impelled by some such fancy, she
oontiivcd one night to evade her nurses,
and steal away, in her night robe, and willi
sllpperles feet, to the dim, oaken chamber,
where Roland passed so much time. Lifting
tho latch softly, she saw him within, sitting
alone, asleep, in his great velvet cushioned
chair, ns insensible to tho gliding ghost be-

side hitn as tn tho gutty winds outide ting-

ing such wild and mournful music from the
solemn harp strings attached to the

of the chamber.
How, indeed like marble he looked) not

a hair stirring on hit sculptured brow; not
a shadow, not a motion, except as the deep
cheat hea fed witli I rregnle r breathing; heav-

ed and fell again with its burden of incxpll-cabi- e

life.
Then It came into Alioe's heart, as she

bent toward him in overwhelming return
tho old patwnato love, to lift tho hand un-

knowingly, und see into theeovtred heart a
moment. It was a thought no sooner born
than acted upon. And the terrible energy

the energy of deepalr with which she
clasped hii arm must have inevitably

I la purpaw, had not-o- b! fatal
discovery! the Saab, of the two to insepar
ably knit together, that human strength was
uouarleat to Wrench them apart. Why
ahnuld the cletp her two bands to her fact
It v,is a to an ile one ttronger tl.kn Al-

ice -t- r.al b'iod.ng vuion of a woman, w th
u v i .v I'. ...:h w.-lr.,- i !i'r loe'-- 3,

l.t'!- ii . ,i.l (..? rr.o,.o cf I Ju 3! .! .. :n

have disturbed Rolana's sleep", for he knit-to- d

his brows uneasily, and with a motioli
of the right arm murinuied:

"Closer) closer) that no eve may behold
the vultures eating beneath eating, yet
never gorged."

Could it liavobeon the wild cast wind that
made her sink her so heavily oi hit feet,
winding her silken tresses about her b&soffi!
as if to warm its sudden coldness For li
was thus Roland found her, hours

he wakened from his long slum-

ber.
"Now you will lift the cover) Roland'

Hied Elvira, "aud face the world With Id
open oye again. You know the path lead-

ing through tho meadow, and across the
rivulet to where the old cottage stands?Ahd
Who Is coming to meet you from the door- -'

way, her willow changed to palms, and the'
smile shining as you left It?"

But Roland, shaking his bead sadly;
pointed to the hushed linage beside htm,

"The work of destruction is completer Id
me than lu her; nnd, if I would, I cannot
now uncover the heart Set)" and Ho thow-e- d

her how the ono h'ad become a part of
the other. "As for the path to the cottage;
it Is wild and rank with weeds, and she who'
is Waiting in tho doorway Ir a stranger."

"Nevertheless," said Elvira, when Roland-ha-

turned away, "he will Sculpture a cov-

ered heart upon her monument, as n peni-

tential offering to her names; and then for
tho cottage again! A man Is a man, and
nothing under the sun is evelusting but
lovo."

A DAKOTA LOVE STOHV.
William Dowdall, of Faxon, Sibley coun-

ty, Minnesota, the head of a numerous
family of boys and girls, yielding to the'
laudable-ambitio- of finding a larger farm
for his family, Set his face to tho westward;
and selected himself a home of 320 acres In
rango JO, in McCook county, Dakota. So
well pleased was ho With tho ctfunlry that
ho resolved to selid Ills two grown updaugh-tcr- s

out to the new land of promise that
each of them might secure a farm of her
own. With this nim,in view, the old

before leaving made arrangements
with Chas. Barrett! a claim i agent and lo-

cator, who gtllded himself In his homeseck-in- g,

to receive his diughters upon their ar-

rival nt Sioux Falls. In course of time'
Dowil all's daughters, Nellie and Annie, ar-

rived at the "Lowell of tho West," and true
to his appointment and instinctive gallant-
ry the lively land man, Barrett, met hem ,
at tho depot. They wero a pair of charm-
ing girls, calculated to excito in the manly
bosom a regret that In this favored region a
man can marry only ono wife at a time'
Added to tho charm of personal appearance;
Nellto Dowdali, one of the sisters,-wa- s the
happy possesir of ways at once practical .

and fascinating, Nellio meant busiuess;
talked business, and was business all over.
Sho talked in an eminently practical man- -'

ncr to the land agent, and an arrangement-mi- s

entered into-- that that they should start
upon their g trip next morn-

ing. Sister Annie Was simply loveable.
Nellie was the business partner of the con-

cern, and it was deemed inexpedient to take'
Annio along, Nellie volunteering to "go it
alone" With tho land man and select claims'
for herself and sister. On the trip tbey
wero accompanied by other homeseekers,
but Barrett and Nellie Dowdall occupied aV

fmemost plactj in the procession, enjoying a
whole wagon and quiet conversation tor

themselves. As far as the history of the af-

fair discloses, the nholo conversation related
exclusively lo business. Tho girl selected ar

pro emptiuu nud timber claim (320 acres)
for hefself, and the same for her sister, and
resolved to rompieto the business of her
mission by proceeding to the Yankton land
offlce, GO miles distant, to file the necessary
application for the claims. It was afternoon'
on a rainy dry in April, unpleasant for K
long ride in au open wagon, and tba land
agent, fearing that in the darkness they
might losa their way, suggested that they
make lay o?er under shelter on tho prairie
that night; but tho bright young blonde
from Minnesota camo west on business and
expressed her determination to have him
go on and make the entry at Yankton.
Their task accomplished they returned to
Sioux Falls, and tho two' gtr's again set out
for Minnesota. But Nellie left a plodge be-

hind. Her heart was with tho McCook
county land agent Before leaving she made
him her promise that in two weeks (he
would return, and made arrangements with
him to send a dispatch announcing the
time of her arrival. On the anticipated day
Barrett rodo eleven miles lo Cameron, the'
nearest postoffico, to receive hor communi-

cation; and in response to its call rode all
night, arriving at Sioux Falls at an early
hour next morning. Hero ho met the
Minnesota blonde; "soft eyes looked love to'

eyes that spake again," and inside of a single
hour the Dakota boy and Minnesota girl
wero made ono flesh.

"Two souls with but a single thought
Two hearts that beat as one."
Writers of romance might weave this love'

affair into a story of twenty chapters, hut
wo tell the "plain unvarnished tale." The
bright, bravo, business: blonde ia happily
married in McCook county. Near the
ruins of the old homestead shanty the'
bridegroom bos erected a neat lf

cottage which travelers by the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St, Paul railway may des-

cry, half a milo distant from tho railroad on
the prairie, two miles west of Bridgeport In
McCook county.

In the eastern States a story of this kind
would be termed a romance; but in Dakota'
such affairs are Cvery-da- commonplaru
occurrences. Dakota Territory is broad
enough, and IU hardy sons are gallant
enough to afford a farm of 320 acres and a
wealthy husband to overy brave, good look-

ing girl who has the courage and desire tor

"go wet and grow up with the country."

"Don't Know Itulf their Value."
"They cured me of Ague, Billloutnesi

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended.
I had half a bottle left which I used for my
two little girla. who the doctors and neigh-sai- d

oould not bo cured. I would bats
lost both of them one night if I bad nut
given them Hop Bittors. Tney did them so
muish good I continued their use until they
were cured. That it why I say you do nut
know half the vadue of Hop Bitters, and do
Ml renoiomend thsiu high enough."---B ,
Kuehetier, N. Y. Sen other column.
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